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TECHNICAI. MEMORANDUM X- 64999
ANALYS I S OF N I TROGEN CONDEN SATI ON
I N AN EX PAN D I NG NOZZLE FLOW
INTRODUCTION
In a recent report 11], experimental results of vapor-liquid condensation
in small, contoured nozzles mcre presented. In these cxperin)cnts, condensation
takes pl ace Vert' close to the saturation point, leaving alnlust no supcl•satUration
in the floe • . This is in contrast to most of the experimental data reperted else--
mlicre 12-1:;]. To assess the factors which caused the disc • rcpancks, a Dow
analysis based on the condensation model of Griffin and Sherman 11 1] has
Wen performed. The discrepancies bChmen analysis anti experiment indicate
Mat there are factors ullic • h are not considered in the anal y tical model.
The two factors knomn to have a 111:11or effect on the floe • condensation
are the rate of expansion and the degree of impurities. The former is a fluid
cl -nal -nic factor and can he accounted for analytically usinL^ the equations of fluid
Dow. Using experimental data obtained 1,riniari1v from supersonic and livyier-
sonic mind tunnels, Wunl and (Varmathv I In obtained a c • orrelatio,, lwtween
the onset of condensation and the rate of expansion of the nozzle. The expansion
rate also affects the droplet gi nouth once the onset of condensation has been
reached. The second factor is a thermuWamic • phenomenon and (-all 	 explained
I	 by the kinetic theory of liquids 1161. ExpCrimcntal studies conducted hv .Arthur
and i\agamatsu 151 indicate that the foreign particles act like atkHtional nuclei
«hich enhance condensation. For Il()mS \^ith large amounts of foreign particles,
y	 concicnsation nip , bec •ona- so rnlAd that the How follows the vapor pressure
curve, leaving no supCrsaluration at Al.
The present condensation model uses the thWor) of n1AUl :,tion milh the
stead)' one-dinlcnsiunal Cquations of motion for elf:ihatic • Iloms. Computer
analyses for Iluwm in c,ne-cliniensional nozilcs usin:; these equations c • an he
1	 found in other t •cports 11 -191 .
ANALYSIS
The analysis uses the equations of one-dimensional diabatic floes, the
theory of nucleation, and the droplet gmwth rate equation. The basic :issuml,-
tions used ;irc is follows: ( 1) the flow is stendy, one-dimensional, and the
nozzle U.111 is frictionless and non-heat conducting,; (1) the %;,l,or is :, perfect
gas with lcnown thermodynamic constants; (.1) the flow is isentrol,ic before the
onset of condensation, and di:ibatic thereafter; (A) the condensccl mass is liquid,
;Intl its interaction With the flow is negligible; (;) the volume of the condensed
l,hase is negligible comp;ircd N%ith the total Volume. With thcs(' assumptions,
the Row ccluatiuns can be written as ) 17) :




(1'-])AI` i.) + 	 - ( t , T ) c " = 11	 (5)
where l,, T, i', ,%, :Ind t , nrr flow clumntitics mc;,surcd along, the streanitubc
under cot,sicler:,tion; 1, is the latent he;,t of eval,orntion; and g, is the mass
fraction ill 	 condo nsud l,hase.
I"cluations ( I ) through ( 5) ser%c ;is the isentr„l,,c cunchU,m N^hen g, and
dg, arc •r.c . r, ,, :Ind the di:,batic condition \Ohen the condensccl l,hase is I,resent
(g, # ^ ► ), Itel,l:,cing, tl,e differcnti;ds ill 	 eclu;,tions by differences and
rc ;n rang,ing,, the	 equations for the stet, ch;ing,e of pressure :ind ten,l,era-
tu re c:,n he obtained:
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arc the fractional de\'i:ltion of I,r(•SSU ► 'c• :Intl tenlln nature fronl their correspond-
Ill" ISentIY,Il1C • COndltlonS.	 1 . 1 .1,111 the Ille:lsllre(I 11)w (111;1lltitics :dolly thc• n7.r,/.IC•,
C'Clllallons (6) thl •ollr;ll ( ti ) gi\"e the VALIeS Of (	 :Illd 1	 1' 1 .1 ,111 c • (Ill;ltl(,IIN (^)
.1.
and (9) it is oh\ious that (, I, > ,	 fur Ai . 1 and r T < I	 for Ai < 1 . 11( ncc•,
	
1	 I
in .I SUI,c•rsoniC flu\\ the tcnll,c • r:Ilurc • measurements will ;,J c• bcttcr indic Ai(,ns
()f onset of c:,ndensatiun.
TO c;ll( • ulatc the inCrCnl(•nt Al, the Cyllations for the r:1te (,1 nueleatil,n
:Ind the dI .Oplct t;r(mth rate are used. 1 r(,nl the kinetic tl)C(,1-1' dCSCI!l tiorl (,1
VoImer 1 • ' 1 11, ;I ( • (,ndcns:Iti(,n IItI(Iui.Is is 1(,1 . 1111 d sp , IIt;]11e, 1IIs Y lll,(,n (.(,11151Uns
I,(•l\\'Cen Clusters of \;Ilx,r Ill(,lCCUICs. \\ hcu the nucleuS, Su tor'nlecl, r( aches
a critical radius, it \\ill continue to fi r(,\\ ul ,on further c • (,lli^i,,Ils \\ilh \al,or
j 1 1.)I('CUI CS; uthcr\clsc, It \1111 ('\;11H,1 ':1t1' :111(1 Ihlllllll:ih ( • \'elltwill\.
	
NsSulllinl^ thA
(1) lh( collision l,roV,al,ilit\ on a unit -,urlaeU is ^j\en I,\ :111 edullil,riunl 1,;1I-lie1e
(lislrilnition, (_') the s:iLm-:llion \:11,1 l 111"eSSUIT th;lt of :I (11" 'I let (,I inlinit(
r:ldiuS, ;old (,;) the ra(lius of the dilgdcl is sn1:111( r lh:In the Ilw:m lree 1;1111 (,1
the \alx,r, the 1„llo\\in 	 e(t • 1:1ti1,ns c • :U1 he ol,t:lined 1 171:
l	 1	 ('^ I	 I .-u l'













ri = ( p) I11' ln( l '
-	
,	 (11)
where J  is the number of critical drops formed per unit volume per unit time,
k the Roltzmatui constant, N A the Avadro's number, p the molecular weight of
the vapor, u the surface tension of the liquid, and ri is the critical drop
radius.
The number of droplets formed in a step increment of Ax  is then liven
by
N. = J.AAx.	 (12)i	 1 1	 1
By a consideration of heat transfer in a rarefied gas, the growth rata of -,I drop-




A^ I^z T - T x.
i	 L p \rrJ	 µT) ( s	 ) U
L
where n is an accommodation factor and T
s 
is the temperature of the liquid.
By summing up the growth in the step increment Ox.
J 
of droplets formed
in all the previous steps, the net m ass fraction condensed in this step incrL-mc•nt
can be obtained as
41r i)
	 J\ 11	 "'i
	
Ni ri ° O r. +
	 N. r.	 (1 s
1	 i-1
	
J	 J	 J J
The surf:we tension, u , used in (-quati()ns ( i(i) and ( 1 !) is a f llwtifm of












where om is the sul-face tension when the• trot, radius approaches infinity. The
parameter I) is the Tolman constant which is closely related to the into rnr,lccu-
lar distance in the liquid drop. The value of the ,rdcr of 10 -" cm has been
suggested in References 21 and 22. However, the calcul; p ions used are not
sufficiently reliable to give an exact value. Vari:ltions in the value of Tolm;in's
constant are thus included in this analysis.
'I'o start the calculation, the rate of expansion (distrihution of are :1 A)
of all equivalclit nozzle is obtainccl front the 11ac • h I1e1111hC • 1' diAl'theltioll of the
actual nozzle llow. Using this area distribution as an input, :u withith a gi\•cn
c• h,imber condition, iscntropic relations can he used urltil saturation condition
is leached. The nucleation relations, equations (10) and (i I), arc then used
to calculate the initial condens: p ion at e ach inc • rcment of x thereafter. I3y com-
parinr; tale droplet size withith a liven critical drop size, tilt• lx,int of onset of con-
densati(,n can also he defined. I'he droplet ^;r, th equations (12) and ( la) :1rc•
then included in the CAC1.11a0.on proxidilig complete flow pal •:lnleters at each
ste e l 0 X.
The effect of fot •cilil nuclei on the onset of condcnsatic n can hc• included
by assuming that :111 the nuclei are of the sanle sire• , ant! ;111 equiv;debt radius
i cl for the nue • Ici c • ;ul he defined. VAll ;1 hitcn densit., 1,e1 :11cl mass frac•tio_1
11 fol . the forciF;11 nuclei in a IloW of nl;lss flux ►il, this ecluiV:dent radius can he










:Sti1	 ( 1i d	 1 'd	 1 d 	^)
1
Note th :it the, f:1el"t tiui '1, e1 gi':es the	 ilu\ of tic G,reign nuclei.c
if	 _
1
ll.; neglecting the interaction between the foreign nuclei and Ulu \ap
now, the only effect caused by the presence of the foreign nuclei is to piY,\
additional surfaces nn which the \'allor can condense. 1. • ndcr this circumst
the Vapor starts to condense on the foreig7l nuclei inlmedi;ltely ullon reachi
the saturation condition. Homogeneous condensation may still occur later
the sank pmccdurc mentioned in the pre%lous paragraph will follow.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
:Analysis of nit rogen no\\ in the contoured no •r.r.;e used in Itcfcrenc•c•
been performed for t\\o sets of ctandwr c • nihLions: (1) 1'
	
641. 9 N !c'nl
( :)sfl I)sia) , "T -- ZMI K (50 1' H) , and ( 2) 1 1	 5 . 1 ,). l N ,c mnl 1 795 psi:,), TC	 c•	 (
27C 3 K (10 '11) . These c'onclithms correspond to Test Huns 9 and 1 1 ) in R
elite 1 (Tahle 1). Itcstl.Its of IMISnletl'ic • StIldicS fur \;IriouS \ • :hues of the
aecotllnlodation factor, o', :Intl the Tolman's ('(instant, I), :Ire also present
The 1listrihution of tcnlpcl;lturc, perccnt:lge c( . lIdcnsed, ;end the I-A
nuc • lccltil,n fir chamlwr condition ( 1) arc gi\cn in Figilres I, 2, and :i. It
ecicic • nt from these' fi';ures that the onset of c"Ildcnsation nlo\cs upslrc:nl, :




 does czist, lwyond \\hiCh the , un crie;II scheme brcal,s
c Own. This irmy he clue to the Ial'gc anlourlt of l'nildeilNati(,n V.hic' 1 oc'c • urs in ;l
single stepsir.c that Stops the calculation.
Thc effect on th, or.-wt of condensation due to changes in the ac• c • olllrl14)11:1-
tion factor is Path( r sln;lll. Its l,l:lin cflc'ct, r:lthcr, Shoe's :u the rite of nucica-
tion. From 1 •• igurc a it can he mQ n that for I oqu acc •onim elation facL,rS the
nucleation occurs at hip,h races over :I \c y narlim region, giving a sudden :u111
drastic change in the thcrIII(Avn:ullic st: tes of the Iluid. .\t \cry lo\c \.hues,
L'. g. , 0	 - u, 01, the rata • of 1111cI( . :Ition In'Collles S11 :.Ili ill th:lt ' s effect (ill
Him is cnillpcils atcd by the rate of cXp:ulSion in the flo\\. 0016nuous Illll•I(':Ill„Il
at nlodcl':ltc rows Wads all the May WWI I'd th'' eXit of the rn^xi.le. This
I4It'nolil('1Nm call also Ile Sho\1• h c'l(':II-k ill till' pl'('titillrl'-tl'1?Ipl't'Itlll'(' lh titl'1hUtll ll
;JVCn in f • i^ure •1 \Oh('rc all the curves ;Ipl inch :1 p:lrallcl to the saturation
CUI-VC. TIIC tr:ulsition 11'(,nl the isentrope to the pal-A el is \there the the ► tiuo-
dynanlic non-clluilihi'iclnl occurs. The dill inishin of this trarlSiti,,n region f„r
small (.'s inlliu;1k-) :I ,talc „f thcrnlod IIaIIIic' duasi-(1111Ilibril)nl \^itll super-
Saturation l.-pt at a c'ollstallt Ic•\('I.
The results presented in Figures 1 throu gh 4 for the chamber condition
( 1) are typical of all chamber conditions. Similar results have been obtained
for chamber condition (2) , but are not presented in this paper.
Analysis of heterogeneous condensation with foreign nuclei are per-
formed under six different conditions. These conditions, given in Table 2, cover
a wide range of number density of particles and of particle size distribution.
The resulting static pressure distribution for chamber condition (2) N^ ith a =
0.75 and D = 4.0 x 10 -7
 is given in Figure 7. It is obvious that under such a
chamber condition, the condensation is affected very little by the variations in
the foreign particles.
Experimental measurements of the static pressure distribution from
Reference 1 are presented in Figures 5, G, and 7 and compared with analytical
results. Results indicate that the flow condensation occurs sooner than predicted
by the analysis. This difference cannot be accounted for even if foreign particles
were introduced in the analysis ( Fig. 7) . It is thus concluded that certain
phenomena other than the spontaneous condensation of nitrogen exist in these
floN% S.
The tests conducted in Reference 1 have chamber conditions which lead
to high saturation temperatures and pressures. A quick calculation for an
adiabatic expansion from chamber condition (1) yields a saturation Mach number
of 3. 8 and Reynolds number per unit length of 3 x 10 ­6 cm -1 . For a nozzle with
a length scale of 1 cm as the one used in Reference 1, such a combination
requires the flow to be treated as a continuum [231. This indicates that the
free molecular assumptions used in the analytical model are no longer valid
under this circumstance. The addition of viscous effect and molecular inter-
action are thus needed to better describe the flow. This observation is by no
means an isolated one, as similar deviation from analysis ( Fig. S) is also
found in the data of Goglia and Van Wylen [ 71 . :\lthough the deviation was
explained in Reference 15 as clue to the possible presence of foreign particles,
it could well be the result of ncgiccting file effect of viscosity and molecular
interaction.








9/1(1) N2 681.9 ( 989) 280.0 ( 504)
10/0(8) N2 548.1 ( 795) 278.3 ( 501)
14/0(10) N2 475.7 (690) 281.7 (507)
11/0(8) N2 413.7 ( 600) 280.0 ( 504)
13/0(10) N2 344.7 ( 500) 280.0 ( 504)
12/0(5) N2 275.8 (400) 279.4 (503)
TABLE 2. FOREIGN NUCLEI CONDITIONS
Case 71	 () r^ (cm) N^ cliY)1)S Sd cm z
1 0 — — —
2 0.01 5x 10 -7 9.2x 10 17 2.89x 106
3 0.01 5 x 10 -' 9. 2 x 10 N 2. 89 x	 I()'-
4 1 5x 10'' 9.2x 10 16 2.89x 10'
5 1 5 x 10' 9. 2 x	 111 19 2. 89 ',	 j0^
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t ^ i	 I	 l	 I
IsPntrope
-	 D o 3.0 x 10-7
--	 D = 1.0 x 10-7
r 8.0
- - - - - -	 D = 0.5 x 10-7
O	 PC	 681.9 N/CM 2 	(989 psia)
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Vii.	 Vnriation of ' static pressuiv (list ril,lllio n N'lth aIuc	 Ilm m,l :lli(m






7.0	 O	 Experimental Data [11
Pc
 - 548.1 N/cm 1
 (795 psla)
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Distance Along Nozzle, X(cm)
Figure G. V:u• i:ition of static pressure (listrihution NNith accommodation
factor and T(d Horn' s omstant ( run I()) .
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